
NOTICE
-OF-

COUNTY TREASURER
The books of the County Treasurerwill be open for the collection of State,County and Commutation Road Taxesfor tlscal year, 1909, at the Treasurer'solllco from October 15th to December81st, 1009. After December 31st, one

per cent will t>o added. After Janu¬
ary 31st, two per cent, will be added,and after February 28th, seven percent, will l»o ndded till the 15th day ofMarch, 1010, when tho books will beclosed.

All persons owning property in morethan one township are requested tocall for receipts in each of the several
townships in which the property is lo¬cated. This is important, as addition¬al cost and penalty may he attached.All able-bodied male citizens be¬tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00,except old soldiers, who are exemptat fifty years of age. CommutationRoad Tax $1.00 in lieu of road duty.Road Tax to be paid by the iBt dayof March, 1910. Other taxes to bo
paid at the time stated above.
Prompt attention will be given those

who wish to pay their taxes throughthe mall by check, money-order, etc."ersons sending in lists of names
to bo tnken off are requested to sendthem early, and give the township of
each, as tho treasurer is very busyduring the month of December.
The tax levy is as follows:

State Tax . r>»4 Mills
Ordinary County Tax _ 3V4 Mills
Special Railroad Tax .... 1 Mills
Road Tax . 3 Mills
Constitutional School Tax. 3 Mills

Total . 16% Mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS.
Laurons Township,Laurens No. 11 . G Mills

Trinity Ridge No. 1 . 4 Mills
Maddens No. 2 . 2 Mills
Narnie No. 3 . 2 Mills
Bailey's No. 4 . 2 Mills
Mills No. 5 . 2 Mills
Oak Grove No. 6 . 2 Mills

Youngs Township.
Youngs' No. 2 . 3 Mills
Fountain Inn No. 3b .10 Mills
Lanford No. 10 . 2% Mills
Ora No. 12 . 2 Mills

Dials Township.
Green Pond No. 1 . 3 Mills
Shiloh No. 3 . 2 Mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .... 2 Mills
Barksdalo No. 6 . 2 Mills
Dials Church No. 7 . 2 Mills

Sullivan Township.Princeton No. 1 . 3 Mills
No. 3 . 2 Mills
No. 4 . 4 Mills
No. 5 . 4 Mills

Tumbling Shoals No. 6 _2^ Mills
Brewerton No. 7 . 3 Mills
Sullivan Township Railroad

Bond. 4 Mills

Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14 . 3 Mills
Mt. Gallagher No. 1 . 3 Mills
Bethlehem No. 2 . 2 Mills
Ekom No. 3 . 2 Mills

No. 4 . 2 Mills
No. 5 . 3 Mills

Mt. Pleasant No. 6 . 2 Mills
Mt. Olive No. 7. 4 Mills

Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No. 13 . 0 Mills
Cross Hill No. 1 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 2 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 4 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. f> . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 0 . 2 Mills

Hunter Township.
Mountvllle No. IG . AV> Mills
Hunter No. 2 . 2 Mills
Hunter No. 3 . 2 Mills
Clinton No. 5 . 3 Mills

Scuffletown Township.
Lanford No. 10 . 2>,2 Mills
Ora No. 12 . 2 Mlils

J. D. MOCK.
County Treasurer.

October 1. 1909.

SUMMÖNS AND NOTICE.

State of South Carolina, County of
Laurens, In the Court of Common
Blens.

The State of South Carolina, Plaintiff,
against

Straus. PrltZ & Company a copartner¬
ship consisting of Straus and
-PrltZ and others unknown res¬
idents of the City of Clnclnattl, state
of Ohio, and others, Defendants.

Summons for Relief,
(Complaint Served.)

To ihe Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In this
action of which a copy is herewith
served upon you. and to servo a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the Attorney-General at his ofllce
In Columbia. S. C, within twenty days
after the service hereof exclusive of
the day of such service, and If you
fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff herein
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

j. Fräser Lyon,
Attorney.General, South Carolina.

Anderson, Folder, Roundtree & Wilson,
W. F. Stevenson,
H. L. Abney,
Of Counsel.

Dated February 9, 1910.
To the Defendants: Strauss. PrltZ A
Company a copartnership consisting!
0f_ Strauss, and-PrltZ and
other unknown residents of the City
of Clnclnattl, State of Ohio, above
named.
Take notice (hat the Complaint to-

gethor with the Summons in this ac¬
tion of which, the foregoing i*» a copy
was filed In the Ofllce of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas and C.em
....1 Sessions for Laurens County at
I aureus in tho county and state afore¬
said on the IS day of February. 19IU.

J, Eraser Lyon,
Mtomey-General, South Carolin::.

Anderson, Felder. Roundtree & Wilson.
W. F, Stevenson,
B. L. Abney,
Of Counsel.

Dated February 21, 1910. 31-Gt

GOOD PROPOSITION
OPEN TO INVESTORS

View of Friendly Xowspnper of tbe
Proposed Electric Line Extension

from Greenville to Clluton.
A recent issue of the Columbia State

contained the following edttoral con-
corning the scheme of extending a
trolley branch line from Greenville to!,
Clinton via Laurens:
The city of Laurens is especially In-

terested In the proposed trolley line
evtension in the up-county. The capi-
tal of one of the largest and richest
counties in the Piedmont, Laurens is
not on a trunk line of railway and in-
terurban electric transportation would
be of a valuo far greater in its dovel-
ment than it would be to most of the
neighboring cities. i
Laurens business men point oui that

a "line from Greenville to Laurens and
thence to Clinton ought to attract the
attention of capitalists as a peculiarly (

inviting proposition. The distance Is
about 50 miles. The route would bo
over a ridge all tho way with only
two water courses of consequence to
croas, Laurel creek, near Greenville,
and Little River (a stream which lu
spite of Its name is only a small creek)
within the limits of the city of Lau-
ens.
This .r>0-mlle ridge of an average

width of eight or ten miles supports In
prosperity one of the largest white
populations to be found in any section
In the South. Outside of Greenville,
along the proposed route, are cotton
mills with about a quarter of a million
spindles. Resides, there are in opera-
Hoe in the villages and cities on the
line at least six cottonseed oil mills,
two Ice factories, a granite quarry,
an orphanage with more than :',00 in¬
mates, foundries, wood-working shops,
steam laundries, a college, and eleven
banks.

If one would see a convincing pic¬
ture of Southern farm prosperity, he
should visit the stock show at Fair-
view, in Greenville county, where at a
point on the high ridge that we have
described four or five miles from a
railroad, 7,000 people gather eacu year,
and where the display of agricultural
products, and live stock is scarcely
excelled at any of the fairs held in
the South. We suppose that tho ad- jJoining townships of Falrvicw in
Greenville and Dial in Laurens per.
haps have as large a number of white
farmers owning from HO to 2">0 acres
of land worth from $25 to $100 the
acre and having snug balances in the
banks (banks which they for the most
part.control) as has any similar area
In the South, if not In the United
States. At average distances of not!
more titan live miles along the route
ere prosperous towns and $25 an acre
is a minimum value of farm lands
anywhere between Greenville and Clin-
ton.
The people of this strip of country

have themselves invested at least a
million of dollar:; In manufactures. It
seems that they would have confidence
enough in themselves to build an elec¬
tric line If they could not obtain it
otherwise, but it is said that they can
obtain it by subscribing only one-
fourth of the required capital stock of
the enterprise.

If electric transportation will prove
profitable anywhere In the South, It
should pay between Greenville and
Clinton.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invariably bring to women
suffering from Chronic constipation,
headache, biliousness, di/.ziness, sal-
lownoss of tho skin and dyspepsia.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Visitor.Pat men, I notice, are quite
thick In Boston.
Hubble.Fat men tire thick wher¬

ever you And them.- Boston Tran¬
script.

Fully nine out of every ten esses of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
the muscles due. to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. All
that is needed to afford relief is tho
free application Of Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment. Give it a trial. You are cer¬
tain to be pleased with tho quick re¬
lief which It affords. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

A little flattery now and then finds
its mark in most mortals.

Stubborn As Mules
are liver and bowels sometimes: seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
t rouble -Loss of Appetite Indigestion
.Nervousness, Despondency. I leadache.
But such troubles fly before Dr. King's
New Life Pills, tho world's best stom¬
ach and Liver remedy. So easy. 25c
at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

Howard -Bridget, did my wife come
in a few minutes ago?
Bridget.No, sir. That's the par-

rot you hear a hollediu'..Harper's
Bazar.

An Awful Eruption.
of a VOCflno excites brief interest, and
your Interest in skin eruptions will bo
as short, If you use Bucklen'fl Arnica
Sfllvo, their quickest cure. F.ven the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
BOCn honied by it. Best for Burns. Cuts
Bruises, Sore Lips. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains and Piles. It gives instant
relief. 26c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

PAYMASTER 1IASKELL DIAL.

After a Service of Several Yean Id
l'. s. Navy Returns Home.

Mr. Haskell Dial, son of Mr. N. B.
Dial, arrived in the city a few days ago
Prom Washington to which city he re.
turned in January after a three years'
::ruise in the Orient as paymaster in ^the United States navy. He has how-
aver resigned from tho service and
Intends making his home in South
Carolina. After spending three years
it the Naval Academy at Annapolis, j
Mr. Dial was appointed paymaster in
the U. S. navy and was soon thereaf-
er assigned to duty on one of the
big cruisers. After spending some
line on the Pacific coast he went to I
he Philllpine Islands on the Albatross
with a party of government officials
md scientists. Two years spent
.here afforded him the opportunity of
learning much about conditions gen- ^
irally. He talks most entertainingly
)f bis observations and experiences.
He brought home with him many sou-
renlrs which have greatly interested
:iis friends as well as his relation of
incidents connected with his long
cruise which terminated in December
when he landed at San Francisco.

Medicines that aid nature are always jnost successful. Chamberlain's Cough M
Uemedy acts on this plan. It losens
the cough, relieves the lungs, opensthe secretions and aids nature in re¬
storing the system to a healthy condi¬
tion. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Messrs W. W. Griffin and .1. B. Hen-
lamin, representing Calhoun lodge, No.
17, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Attended the district meeting of Odd
Kollows at Greenwood Friday and
Saturday.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands of
women who have been restored to
health through their'gentle aid and
QUratiVO properties. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

Dr. B. F. Posey's
Drug Store

De Bell's Kidney Pills.
If you have any derange-1
ment of the kidneys try a
box.

Bunsen's Catarrh Cure
for all catarrhal deafness,
hay fever and colds in the
head.

The above preparations
are among the best of
their kind and fully guar¬
anteed.

Fresh lot of garden seed
that will grow.

Dr. B. F. Posey
Laurens, South Carolina

Worthy
Resolutions

Resolved that every Body
should have correct time.

Resolved that every Watch,
Clock or piece of Jewelry
brought to nie to be repaired
I will do the best work pos¬
sible and guarantee it to give
absolute satisfaction.

Resolved that every article

bought at my store shall be
the best that your money can

buy.
Resolved that Elgin, Wal«

thain and Rockford Watches
are reliable time keepers. I

carry a full line of those and

other reliable makes.

Wm. Solomon
.loweler and Optician
Next to Gray's Hotel

Laurens, S. C.
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HALL
FURNI¬
TURE

*-__-.-.-OWc arc making a specialty of8 FINE HALL FURNITURE
and arc showing a line which can't be surpassed.at prices thai can't be equalled.

q Our assortment is very complete, and if you are thiugiug of buying anything in this
q line, you should call and see our large stock. Many are the pretty patterns from which
0 to select. For real elegance, correct style and all round worth, there is no line to equal¦£ ours, and our prices are astonishingly low. We call your especial attention to our line < f

g Hall Curtains and Rugs
8 WE INVITE YOU TO IN5PECT OUR LINE

X Going1 to recover your old house or build a new M
one? If so see

4Divver Brothers §
They know the best roof and will tell you all about it.

They do all kinds of roofing and know how to do every kind of roof- J(jing RIGHT. ^
They gutter houses so that the water will be carried where you $

want it. ^ 5T hey also sell all kinds of Metal Shingles. j|

\$ Why don't you cover your house with Divver's Perfect Metal Jjj^ Shingle? They make a beautiful roof and last a life time. See samples ^
at Divver Bro's. Tin Shop.

Roofs painted with the best of paints. Don't use a black paint, it
will ruin your tin roof. ASK WHY?

P. S. We make the best bored well buckets to be found anywhere.

Divver Brothers,
Gray Block, Sullivan Street,

LAURENS, 5. C.
()


